Aluminum uptake by neuroblastoma cells.
Aluminum uptake studies in viable neuroblastoma cells were performed. Aluminum uptake was largely dependent on the pH of the suspension medium. At physiological pH values, cells were apparently unable to incorporate detectable amounts of aluminum in the absence of proper mediators. Aluminum uptake was enhanced as the pH decreased, attaining a plateau at about pH 6.0. In experiments with 2 x 10(6) cells/ml, pH 6.0, and 25 microM aluminum in the medium, aluminum incorporation reached saturation at 5 nmol of aluminum/mg of cellular protein, accounting for 60-70% of aluminum added. At pH 6.0, cells showed a large capacity for accumulating aluminum; about 70% of intracellular aluminum was associated with the postmitochondrial fraction. At neutral pH, application of apotransferrin seemed to facilitate aluminum translocation into cells via membrane receptors. Fatty acids were also capable of mediating aluminum uptake at neutral pH, probably by forming aluminum-fatty acid complexes. Low molecular weight aluminum chelators, e.g., citrate, inhibited aluminum uptake. Treatment of cells with energy metabolism blockers had virtually no influence on aluminum uptake, indicative of passive mechanisms. The results suggest that aluminum uptake occurs via different modes dependent on growth conditions, such as medium pH.